SURVIVAL KIT VARAŽDIN, CROATIA

Exchange office:
Official currency in Croatia is Croatian Kuna. Best place to exchange Euro's in Kuna's in Varaždin is in Ankica Opolski street (across DM store). You can exchange money in the Zagreb airport as well.

Weather forecast:
On the next link you can find weather forecast for Varaždin. Link
Varaždin has a warm-summer humid continental climate.

Varaždin Mobile application:
inVarazdin application can be found on App Store, Android Market and Windows Phone. Touristic Board webpage with all information about Varaždin

All (other) Service Information: Varaždin Touristic Board Service Information

Restaurants:
1. Restaurant Angelus (2 min walk from City centre, near City park) Location and Facebook page
2. Restaurant Verglec (2 min walk from City centre) Location and Facebook page
3. Restaurant Bedem (5 min walk from City centre, near Old town castle) Location and Facebook page
4. Restaurant August (5 min walk from City centre) Location and Facebook page
5. Restaurant Domenico (2 min walk from City centre) Location and Facebook page
6. Restaurant Palatin (5 min walk from City centre, near City market) Location and Facebook page

Bars, pubs and coffee shops:
City centre:
   1. Kavana Grofica Marica (coffee and cake bar) Facebook page
   2. Office Bar (coffee shop and pub/bar) Facebook page

City park (50m from main square):
   1. Pub Medina Škrinja (coffee, bar/pub) Facebook page
   2. Butique hotel Park (coffee, restaurant) Facebook page

Stančić square (3-4 min walk from main square) - near this square you can find Old town castle and all of these coffee bars have beautiful view on the castle:
   1. My Way (coffee shop and bar) Facebook page
   2. Mea Culpa (coffee shop and bar) Facebook page
   3. Strauss (dance and night club, coffee shop and bar) Facebook page

Museums:
1. Old town museum – directly in front of Stančić square, 4 min walk from City centre. This is must see location. Museum is located in castle.
2. The gallery of old and new masters – located in Stančić square, 3 min walk from City centre.
3. The world of insects’ entomological collection – located 150m from City centre.
**Landmarks:**
1. Main square Korzo and City Hall - in City Centre
2. Old Town Castle – near Stančić square
3. Grgur Ninski statue and Franciscan church – 70 meter from City centre
4. Cathedral - in City Centre

**Shopping:**
- Supermarkets are open 7:00-21/22:00
- **Shopping centre Lumini** is 10 minutes away from city centre, timetable. Lumini bus fare is free.
- **Super Nova shopping centre** is 10 minutes by bus from city centre, City bus timetable
- **Souvenir shop** at main square Korzo Location Website
- **Bonbonnière Kraš** – shop with best Croatian chocolates at main square Korzo, 10 meters from Souvenir shop
- **City market** Location working hours: 7 AM – 1 PM Website

**Transport in the Varaždin City:**
Cammeo taxi [https://cammeo.hr/en/cities/varazdin](https://cammeo.hr/en/cities/varazdin) Phone: +385(1)1212, option 5 Varaždin

**Parking Options in Varaždin**
Free options:
- Hallerova alleja (opposite the cemetery), location
- Street Petar Kresimir IV (FOI), location
Options with payment:
- Underground Garage on Kapucinski trg, open 24/7, 2 etages&446 places, 8:00-20:00 price/hour 5 kn, 20:00-8:00 price/hour 1 kuna, location
- Ban Jelačić square, price/hour 5-10 kn depending on daily time of parking (cash needed), location
- in the City Center streets (cash needed):
  Zones I and II - Monday-Friday 8 am - 8 pm, Saturday 8 am - 3 pm
  Zone III - Monday-Saturday 8-15 hours
  Price for all zones 1 hour 5 kuna

**Wi-Fi:**
Available in many restaurants, cafes, hotels and many other locations in the City Centre (Magić Spot)

**Electricity:**
Electrical supply is 230V, 50Hz AC. Croatia uses the standard European (round-pronged) plugs.

**Banks and post offices:**
Mon-Fri 8:00-19:00
Sat: 8:00-14:00
**Time zone:**
- Central European time UTC+1 (CET +1)
- Central European summer time UTC+2 (CEST +2)

**Dial code and important numbers:**
- International dial code is +385
- Emergency organizations (police, ambulance, firefighters, etc.): 112

**Diplomatic missions and Consular offices to Croatia:**
You can find it on the following [LINK](#)

**Lost and Found at Zagreb international airport:**
You can find information’s directly at airport or on the following [LINK](#)